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C uuerrgeu, rITo yrrgT peHTbI Moxer pe3Ko [oBbIcLITb IIeHbI Ha 3anacbl, Heilb3f He crmTarbct, TaK

KaK B reoJloropa:re4ounofi orpacJlrl BecbMa BeJrprKH p*3rrwfirs, B rrpupoAHbrx ycJroBr{rrx, a,
cJIeAoBareJIbHo, H B SKoHoMHtIecKI{x [oKaa]areJrf,x noHcKoB vr pasBeAKr{ uecropoxgeru,rfi. 3m
o6crosrenrctso Moxer npnBecrlt K 3uarrrlneJlbuoMy lroBbrueHnro qeu e Ao$Hsatoqefi Ll
nepepa6aruraroqefi rIpoMbIIIUreHHocrr.I vt, B KoHerrrroM crrEre, orpa3[Tbct Ha gKonoMrqecKoM
noJroxeur.ru norpe6rreneft rone.rHofi npo4rrrgr,r.

3acnyx<Hsasr raruI(e BHHMaHLII, B cBs3H c srrlM [peAJroxeHr.re o 4urf$epenwarrufiqeH Ha 3anac6r
no 3oHaM sJrH KpynHbltu neSrerasonocHblM 6acceftsanr. B sror\d cJryqae pa3Hr.rqa Me4ro/ rBAep)KKaMu Ha
noAroroBKy 3anacoB no xyAIxI,IM I,I nlqruuM Mecropo)r(AeHr,urM coKparwTcr r.r qelrbr, BepotrHo, 6yayr
uMerb 6olee pea.urnufi ypoBeHb.
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ocHoBHbIe [oKa3areJII4 KaqecrBa chrpbr r.r npoAyrcroB ero nepepa6orxu c ]qeroM MexqyHapoAHbD(
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Aetop Ma(aJIaAa lrynafi-rar celoopBrHbrr{ canaJrbr napaMerpJrepiH 4apacrrrpran. Xamryapilrb(

crall4aprrap ues euina callachlH ecKepe orblpblrr, ruurisat nes eniMAep4ir{, orapAn erUeyAiq nerigri
repcerrimrcpi lgpacrupburrbrH.

The author considers qualitative parametres of oil and gas resources. Thus it allocates the
approaches on quality and an estimation of mineral oil.

WAYS OF INCREASE OF COMPETITTVENESS OF AGRICULTURE OF THE SOUTH
KAZAKHSTAN THROUGH COOPERATION AND INTEGRATION

Saparbekova A.A.

South- Kcaakhstan State [Jniversity named M. Auezov

Agricultural manufacture in republic is small-scale and it is one of principal causes of its weak
competitiveness. Today a share of middle, small farms and personal farms ln republic is about 60 o/o of
plant growing production and more than 90 % of cattle-breeding production.

As world experience shows the system decision of the given problem is development of rural
consumer co-operative societies. Thus the cooperation essence consists in association of efforts of small
manufacturers for the joint decision of the general questions. Creation of the nonconrmercial structure
allow them of service in supply, preparation and agricultural production is sold without intermediaries
and in cost price.

In republic the necessary legislative base regulating the relations in this field of activity is created.
Also changes are made in the Tax code. Ta:r privileges to the co-operative societies which created by the
physical persons are provided. Since 2006 the special budgetary program in stimulation of rural
cooperation is realised. Bu! nevertheless, all these measures esseniially have not changed a
situation. Only 7 % of middle both small farms and 0, L5 o/o of personal farms for today have united.

Thus, cooperation of small manufacturers of agricultural production allows them to resist in the
conditions of adverse market conditions and to solve problems of increase of economic effrciency of
conducting agriculture.

. .In our region the permanent job on integration of small commodity producers, including their
associations is conducted. So, as of August, lst from available 7lII7 agroformations 15157 are united in
465 integrated economy, including 22 rural consumer co-operative societies, 71 consumer co-operative
societies,69 Open Companies, 122 county economy,2 joini-stock company, 176 simple associations.
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Today farmers have an understanding of that small-scale enterprises are not effective. There is a
necessity will unite. It is possible by simple mechanical merge of the earths in one economy, and small-
scale enterprises - in the large enterprise, creation of rural consumer co-operative (RCC).

Experience of the majority of the western countries shows that in the modern market only the large
companies can successfully compete, as a rule. Diversification, concentation and specialisation on the
basis of integration become practically the basic altematives of traditional strategy of development of all
branches and activity kinds in the field of agriculture.

kr the conditions of formation of market relations the small and middle business presented by
country (farmer) and commodity economy of the population, became a component of multistructure
economy of agrarian field. However absence of system and mechanisms of service of agricultural
commodity producers of small and middle agrobusiness do not give them creation and successful
functioning.

Today science and manufacture integration became an integral part of promptly developing
agricultural industry. And as an example of it project realisation <Working out of industrial technology of
a dry powder of koumiss with entering of highly active fermenb>, carried out within the limits of the
investment project of Ministry of Agriculture RK <Increase of competitiveness of agricultural
productiou can serve. The purpose of the given project is increase of competitiveness of agricultural
production on the basis of introduction of the international standards, the modern monitoring system of
quality and safety of production, development of agricultural marketing, creation of system of distibution
and transfer of knowledge, the further perfection of an agrarian science.

Objects of research are horse milk and the koumiss, received with dairy Country economy
<Sapu the South Kazakhstan area, the Kazygurtsky area, village Sharbulak, the director of the

given enterprise is Ashirov Nurshan. Work is carry out by scientific advisory support South- Kazakhstan
State University named M. Auezov. It is one of important University in southern region of Republic
Kazakhstan. Primary activity of SKSU of M.Auezova is educational services, carrying out of research
and developmental works, the decision of problems of industrially-innovative development, and also
creation and the further development of a national innovative infrasfructure which is one of priority
problems of Republic Kazakhstan.

In the course of research experiments it is established:
Medical action of koumiss is determined in a chemical compound horse milk and in substances

which are formed at fermentation. The chemical compounds of horse milk and koumiss are studied.
Microflora of fermented mare' s milk are researched. For the further reception of highly active ferment
from koumiss have been found out and allocated: lactio, acetic bacteria and yeast.

Complex and rational use of the most valuable agricultural raw materials - milk within the limits of
agriculture probably on the basis of its industrial processing on technology without waste with full use
of the dry rest or separate extraction of separate components. Various technolory of combined sour-milk
production are offered. Possibility of processing of dairy whey on a basis membrane technologies and
manufactures of new kinds of food production on its basis is considered. The problem of full use of whey
is not solved. Dairy whey - unique secondary dairy raw material, It is of great importance in dietetic
therapy. As a consequence of carried out qualitative indices of the curd whey were studied. On the results
of the investigation the receipt of production of fruit-jelly fruit candy on the basis of whey and melon
pur6e.

At processing a grain the collateral products as a dust, impurrty, bran, eto are formed. These
products can be a source of possible pollution of an environment. By use of bran wheaten will allow
receiving a product, which will have dietary properties. The bran wheaten promotes growth of bacteria in
milk. An optimum doze of introduction of bran ensuring growth microorganisms - 3 o/o,The most active
bacteria are selected are identified as Streptococcus lactis BC-8 and Streptococcus thermophilus M-6. The
compatibility of St. lactis BC-8, St. thermophilus M-6 and L. acidophilus GG is established. They have
the expressed antagonistic properties. Their opportunity of application for manufacture cultured milk
products as curt is proved, its are destined for dietary and preventive a meal.

On the basis of complex researches of products of processing of wheat it is offered to use sprouting
wheat in manufacture of a dairy-albuminous dessert with grain additives. The received product has jelly
consistence, pure sweet sour-milk taste, with smack of wheat, both high food and biological value.
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Pecny6lI'IKaMbBAatrFI ayFUI uapyaublrrrlbr enaipici-as rayapJrhr engipic 6olrm KaJryAa xerie 61n
onrrq 6ecerere xa6ineriniq reuen 6onyguuq 6aqu ci6e6i. Ae Qoprya", ujr"* ruapyamburhrK rayaphrH
eHAipyulirep Koofleparr{Bilr aypy ayFUI uapy:lrrrbrJrhrrhru }Klprisyaiq sKoHoMrdKaJrux rairrrainirin
aprrblpyuocenelepin ItreluyAe )I(eHe oJIapABIu r<asipri xaftcrrc Haphr(TbrK KonbroKrypara roren 6epyine
nnyrvmingir 6epe,qi.

- (asipri rrulrrM ueu enAipic ulrrerpaq,rtc'r aybur uapyalr'urbr( r.rH4/crplr{cbrHbr{ Aarvrybr'Frr{6eain6ec 6eairi. oran uucan peduae (p Ayrur lllapyauun"r.iiMr*on""pnirilriq ruerinae, Xaruqaparuq
6amc 4olgayrrueH opburAaJlbm )I€T(aH <cAyrnrruapyaunurr( euiMrepiniq 6ecerere xa6iaeds upr"urpyo
I,IHBECTHTIII'IJIU4 XO6AIAPbI MEH T6UIbIMH XAI(IJIbIKTAPbIH XATKbI3YfA 6brrAAU.
' 

celrcxoxossficrsenHoe [pon3BoAcrBo npecny6nrirce ocraercr MenKoroBapnbrM HgTo f,BJr{erct
oAsofi I{3 ocHoBHbrx ilpra.raH ero cta6oia Kour(ypeHTocuoco6nocrrl Koonepuponauue
ceJlbxo3ToBaponpol{3BoAHrenefi ua.nrx Sopu nosaolhr *rM ycrorrr B ycJroBr,rnx ne6naronpnmuofi
prtuovHoft KoHbroHrcrypbl u peltrarb npo6renau noBbrrrretr{r gKouoMr.rqecrcofi sr[$erraBqocrr,r BeAeHH,
ceJrbcKoro xossftcrsa.

Ceroanr urrrerparlut HayKlr rl [por{gBoAcrBa crirfio HeorbeMneMofi qacrrro crpeMme[rHo
pa3Bl'IBarcIqeftcs cemcxoxogrficrsennoft wtlycrpuu. flpaueporra Moxer cJry)rffiTb Ha) rHhre paspa6orrra,
BbmonHrIeMFIe B paMK:x llHBecrltqptoHHoro npoeKTa Mrlnumepcrna Celrcroro XostfiiTBa pK
<flosbfi]IertrIe Korrryperrrocnoco6nocrn ceJrbcKoxo3.rrficrseHHofi npoAJiKrIr4H) npg noAAepxKe
Bceuupuoro 6anrca.
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